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tial, arid topk: hir Royal Highness''elccHposw'oow com ncrewftqdL guard tf yeomanry (whtchTj cralwtsoieainit f Britain an tlte j
been Ifowcdtc,teteryit

ins on, the onw i . , . . believethat oppoMttonhlr
to the head ofaMrmlhft
Ministers wrtb' as mtich forceful rapidity.
as one pellete-xpel- s aiiother frjfa p-- ;

gunit'a-lbtmtfthe-

dropped r from-Ae-Wn

their dbbbrrt adversanesxQjastieh
lyaijeyfeKinijlk'
Regent had ctudIy$Veri

sudden ai;bf ;ruVhiina
accountable pon jgroiinds that cap,;do p
honoVto HisxonsistncyiSfi Four, caiysea t' , 1

rnaj lje.s1iggested;bnti '
pfcKe puhlie rius
content to choose that which agrees best "
with the geneMt ch
Higfanessand his fners 1st, a'con.

s

yiction that his Majesty will recover . ?

soon enough and soundly enoligh! to ref ;

sume the cares bif gefnrheht ir2nd- - v r
pi iituctaaiuii oi iiuuU UUUUiy pcrpiCJt-- , ,

ed by the doubtful aijpearance oUhinjrs; V

"

3d, because the proposed ministers- -

have been ouarrellint r ambnirfa ru .4.

scivcay mm ins ivoyaj. nignnessvcouia
mot reconcile them toach :cherr
self to the iphole of them ;and foutibi- - '
a determination in the end ' tri kaVe nei
ther Pittite ncr Foxite for his ministers'
but to totake upr the cause of Reform,
and act upon some enlarged and nobla
plan for the general recpQcileineni ofall j,

ranks tof people, and the regenerate
Strength of the Constitution. With rev
gaTd to these different motives people j

wish according to the goodness of their ;

hearts, but think accipTdm'Jdln'
knowledge, of men arid thmgs The reJ
formUts, however, see nothing .morfc
unfavorable to reform in the retention ofij
Perceval and Liverpool, than they do m
tne rejection pi urenvuie andUrayr t ;

lhey could have wished that an Admit .

nistration . might have been formep
which such men as Mr. Whitbrea Were , .

the prjncipajs men of enlarged views; g
and teelings, who, they believe, Would V
do much arid sacrifice much for the goody'
of the people. But if the Recent has f
acted from cbnvicuon of the King's j j
speedy and. entire recovery, or from in-'--deci-

or from a wish not to offend
Grev and Grenville hir raisinp-- his better -

friends over their. heads, they baWnbth K '
incr mofe at nresent to savon the sub' ' ?
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
fiUK ( Lord, FebrUarjf4!3L 'v

v-.:- message1 waijie'ntfti the Com
moris, desiring their atrndance in the
Hoiisedf Lords TheJSpeakeran'd
k number of the embers? attended'
at; the Bar of the(Lords when the
Lord. Chancellor, stated, that a com-
mission had been issued from his: roy
al highness ihe Prince Regent of the
United Kingdom, in the name of his
Majesty, which' his Lordship desired
the clerk to read. ; X? '

The clerk -- accordingly read the
Prince Regent's commission;

SPEECH OF THE PrtlNCE REGENT,
Thejords Commissioners (the archbishop

of Canterbury, ; the I Lord Chancellor, the
duke of Montrose, earl of. Westmoreland,)
being aeated oh the Woolsack, the Lord
Chancellor read the following most gracious

, (V. .' v r-Speech;' y f

' fi Lords and Gentlemen, ;.

' In execution of the comrnission which
has now been read to you, we are command-
ed by his royal highness ,the PrinCe Regent
to express in the strongest maimer how deep-
ly he laments, not only in common with all
his Majesty's loyal subjects, but with per-
sonal and filial affliction, the great national
calamity which has been the occasion of im-

posing1 upon his royal tyighness the duty of ex-
ercising, in his Majestyfa name, the royal au- -'

inomy oi uiis Kingxiom.
- " In conveying- - to you the sense which his,

royal highness entertains of the great diffi-
culties .attending the! important trust which
is reposed in him, his" royal highness com
mands us, to assure you, that he looks with-th- e

most perfect confidence to the wisdom
and zeal of Parliament, and to the attach-
ment of a loyal and. knee t ionate people, for
the most effectual assistance and support ;

and his royal highness Vwill, on his part, ex-
ert his utmost endeavours to direct the pow-er- s

w th which - he is invested, to the ad-

vancement of the prosperity, welfare, and
security of hislajesty's dominions.

" We are directed to inform you, that his
royal highness has grejit satisfaction in be-

ing enabhd to state,' that fresh opportunities
have been afforded during the late campaign,
for distinguishing the valour and skill of his
majesty's forces both by sea and land.

" The capfure of thej Islands of Bourbon
arid of Amboyna, have still further reduced
khe colonial dependencies .f the enemy.

"The attack upon the Island of Sicily
which was announced to the world with a pre-
sumptuous anticipation of success, has been
repulsed by tne persevering. exertions and
valor ot his Majestyfs land and sea forces.

" The judicious arrangement adopted by
the Othcers commanding on that station, de-
rived material support from the Seal and ar
dour which were manifested during this con
test by the inhabitants of Sicily, and from the

ot the naval means which were
directed by his Sicilian, majesty to his sub
jects 1

" In Portugal and at Cadiz, the defence of
which constitute the principal object of bis
Majesty's exertions in the last campaign, the
designs ot the enemy nave been hitherto frus-
trated The consummate skill, prudence, and
perseverance of Lieutenant-Gener- al Lord
Viscount Wellington, and the discipline and
determined bravery of the officers and men
under his command,: have been conspicuous
ly displayed throughout the whole of the
campaign. I he effect ot those distinguish
ed qualities, in inspiring confidence, and en
ergy into the troops of his Majesty's allies,
has been happily evinced by .their general
good conduct, and particularly by the bril
liant part which they bore in the repulse pf
the enemy at Bufcaco. And his royal high-
ness commands us further to state, that he
trusts you will enable him to continue the
most effectual assistance to the brave nations
of the Peninsula, in the support of a contest
which they manifest a determination to main-
tain with unabated perseverance ; and bis
royal highness is persuaded, that you will
feel, that the best interests of the British em-
pire must be deeply affected in the issue of
this contest, on which the liberties and inde-
pendence 6f the Spanish and Portuguese na-
tions entirely dependi n

" We have it likewise in command to ac-

quaint you, that discussions are now depend
ing between this country and the U. States
of America: and that it isthe earnest wish
of his royal highness that he may find him-
self enabled to bring these discussions to an
amicable termination, consistent with the
honor of his raajestyV crown, and maritime
tights and interest ot the united kingdom.

' Gentlemen of the House of Commons , We
are directed to acquaint you, that his Royal
Highness the Prince Hegent has giren ihis
commands that the estimates for the expen-
diture of the current year should be laid be- -

fore you ; and his Royal Highness has great
satisfaction in acquainting you, that although
the difficulties under which the commerce Of
this kingdom has labored, have in some de
gree effected a part of his majesty's revenue
particularly in Ireland, yet that the revenue
ot "Great Britain in the last year, though un-
aided by any new taxation, is greater than
ever known in any preceding year. And bis
Royal Highness trusts, to your zeal and libe-
rality to afford his majesty adequate supplies
for the support of the great contest in which
he is necessarily engaged.: 1

" My Lords and Gentlemen- ,- We are com-
manded by his Royal Highness to declare to
you, that it is the most anxious wish ot his
heart, that he may be enabled to restore un
impaired into the hands of his majesty the
government of his kingdom t and that his
Koyal Highness earnestly prays Uiat the Al-

mighty may be pleased in his mercy to acce-
lerate the termination of a calamity so deep-
ly lamented by the whole nation,f and so pe-
culiarly afflicting to bis Royal Highness him- -
sen. -

; After a short interval, during which
the Lorda i whe were robed j Retired
and unrobed, the Lord Chancellor re
sumed the woolsack, and again read
his Royal Highness's speech teethe
House. fc t

The Prince-o- f .Wales has-a- t lencth
enteredpbn Jus office: as ; Regent, an!
if his first act in that .office has not been

accounts they xmppy thousands a- -

gatnst FranceJli this a proof of
theirjusticeand impartiality r-- nv

'j? t "'irf ' "'-- ':'':';
;Cj"iTbe'answer ofMr; Bentinck rtaitin,

tii W. T?. mathematical autation i receiy-- .
ed t birt one answef .having already ' been
published, a second ia'unnecessarji unless
the first were erroneous. . ,,, ! , ;

L1Rjf'rEDi
Tn Silisbury.'on the 2lt ult .XvUlUrh Lftve

Ysq. Attoruey at law, to Mis. Elizabeth Ma-ca- y,

daughter of the lute Jude Macay. L

...In Mecklenburg county, Virginia, . on the
28th Ultimo, George Clark Somervell, EsJr.
to Miss Eleanor Birchctt, cldeit daughter of
William Birchett, Esq.

. DIED, ' "

.

Tn Chatham county, latelyvTho' Stokes,
L.squue. .., i.

PRtCES CURRENT.
JUcKmtnd. Petersburg Fayettev.

centt. ceoU' - cent.
Tobacco, 400 to 700 350 to 500(380 to 400
pi- - '7 Fine 850 900 800 85 650 i 750r our 0 800 850 850 '900
Cro, 385 350 37$285 325
Cotton, 12 '15 12 13
Whear; 150 133 150U2O 140
Whiskey, 67 64 In 55 60
A, Braoo'y, 75 60 75
P. Brandy, 100
Pork, 900 1000
Hemp, g250 300i260 307

. LATEST from ENGLAND.

y fBy an arrival at Charleston.

LONDOW. FEB. 9.
' A messenger from the American

Charged' Affaires at Paris arrived yes-

terday, with dispatches for Mr. Pink-ne-y

They are said to relate to some
further arrangements of the French
government rtspectingthe commerce
of the (J. States. It what has tran-
spired of these be authentic, the for-

mer government has gone even be-

yond the expectations of the Ameri-
can Executivcj The Berlin and Mi-
lan Decrees aret stated to have ceased
on thedimt All ships and cargoes
belonging to the United States , provi-
sionally detained in the ports ofFrance
or her allies, are to be restored, and
American vessels freely admittedfor
the future into such ports.

FEBRUARY 13.
INSTALLATION of THE RECENT.
Between one and two o'clock, the

Members of the Privy Council pro
ceeded to Carlton-Houi- e. The suite
ofstate apartments had been previous- -

.y prepared for the occasion. At the
extremity of the largest apartment a
canopy had been raised, under w hich
was a chair ofstate for the Prince Re
gent. His Hoyal Highnt-s-s was at
tended by the Princes, and by all the
great officers of the household. The
concourse of Privy Councillors was
as great as upon any former occasion.
About two, the Prince entered the
Grand Councilroom : the Lord Pre
sident being at the head of the Coun-
cil table, and the Lord Chancellor on
his right hand. The Lord President,
upon his Royal Highness's taking his
eat, addressed him shortly, stating,

that by virtue of an act which had re-rei-ved

the Royal assent, the Privy
Council were required to administer
an oath to his Royal Highness, and
enter the same in the books of the
said Privy Council, before his Royal
Hjghness should act or enter upon his
said office that , the oatb the Privy
Council were now assembled to admi
nister. His Royal Highness, making
obeisance in sign of his readiness to
take the oath, immediately advanced
to the Council-tabl- e, and standing be-

tween the Lord President and Chan-
ce 11 orj' the following oath was. admi-
nistered :

I do solemnly promise and swear,
4 that I will truly & faithfully execute

the office of .Regent of the United
4 Kingdom of Great-Britai- n and Ire-- 4

land, according to an act of Parli-
ament, passed in the 51st year of his
k Majesty King George III. entituled
' An act to provide for the care' of
4 His Majesty's Royal person, and

for the administration of the Royal
Authority, during jjie continuance

1 of His Majesty's illness';" and that
( I will administer, according to law,J
4 the power and authority vested in
4 me by virtue of the said act ; and

will, in all things, to fcfie utmost of
4 my power and ability, consult and
4 maintain the safety, hdnor and dig-- 4

nity of His MajcUy,fand the wel:.
4 fare of his People" So hctp meCodJ

The proceeding beidgfcnded, Hia
Hoyal' Highness commenced his of-

fice, ; by t g i y ing private ' ; fences to
the. Archbishop of Canterbury, Mr
Percival, the Lord Chancellor ; Earls
Camden, Westmoreland, Liverpool,
Bathurst - and Derby r'thaj- - Marquis
.Wellesley ; Lords Mulgrave, Palm
erston and Gwydir,' Sir David Dun- -

rtas, and Messrs. Ryder and Sutton.
The lattcY laid before his R.Highness
the proceedings of some CoUrtaMar

bail been put ori board 'the, vessel, on
her first; going5 asK6re, by Richard
Bartley, Esq.) they retired, 'lfJ
t '.'Ct: ;'' C' ''.
: By the last accounts from the Mo-
bile " (' ays ' thr . Natches Weekly
Chronicle,, of the.4th instant) it ap-

pears that Col; Cushing has ascend-e- d

the river to Fort toddardand
that both hira and Col." Snarksarei ar
rested by order of Geo. Hampton '

The' Spaniards still retatn-pdsses-sio- n

of .the Mobife. and refuse to
give it up to the U States.

The Honorable Judges of the Supei
rior Cotirt of this Territory , have decreed
that Montcsana (that is to aay, Baton
llouge) is Wiihin the jurisdiction of the
Orleiuis Territory. This is high au
thority in support of the honorable Le
gislature but should Congress annex
West Florida to the Mississippi Terri
tory, or erect it into a separate Territo- -
ry, one oi whicn we predict win oe tne
case, both the honorable Court, and the
honoiable Legislative Council & House
of Keptejcnutivea, will have to retrace
thcxr steps.' uruans paper

The directors Of the different Bank of the
U. State are endeavouring to obtain char-
ter from the several Statr Petitions haye
been presented to the Legislature of N. Yoi k
and Pennsylvania, offering very large premi-
um Afor a charter.

tuetwsThc Pennsylvania House
of Representatives 1ms negatived the
bill to incorporate the United States
Bank into a new form 55 to 34.

Notwithstanding the federalist groaned
and made uch dreadful lamentations about
the non-renew- al of the U. States bank char-te- r,

we bear no more about it now than if a
charter bad never been in existence. We
hear of nu more failure than usual. The
State llanfc instead of being all ruined as the
bark upeculator. predicted, go on making
dividend, as heretofore. Bank Stock in llal
timore ha experienced an advance of 15 per
cent, and we presume there is no depression
in either New-Yor- k or Philadelphia. Cottwt.

It appear, by a communication from
Washington, (published in the Boston Ga-

zette that the secrxt business in Con-

gress was, the passage of an act to authorise
the President to take possession of Kast Flo
rida, and to defend it oy force of am..

Dabnev Carr, Esq of Albemarle, has been
appointed by the Executive of Virginia Judge
of ihe General Court, to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the promotion of Judge Cabell
to the Court of Appeal..

The value of articles manufactured in
the state of Massachusetts, exclusive of
Maine, is e timated by those engaged in
taking the census, at 18,594,322 dolls.

Mr. Barlow has been unjustly accused
in several papers, of tying the Author of the
barbarous and jacobin song of " Cod Matt
the Guillotine; Mr. Thelwrll, the celebratttl
lecturer o! treason in London, and not Mr
Harlow, composed it This explanation is
due to truth and justice. Mr. Barlow has his
fsult. ; but we are happy to be able to relieve
a native oflhe Unhed States from the odium
of a performance, which could be dictated
from the heart ofa Cannibal only.- -Fed. Jlep

... '
The Rev. the Presbjtery of Harmony, un

der the government of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church of the U. States
meeting in Charleston, the members of the
Second Presbyterian Church connected with
that body, agreed to open their building for
Divine Service on the 3rd inst. when a dedi-
catory discourse was delivered by the Kev'd
Mr. Flinn-- On the following day, the meet-
ing of the Presbyter was .to be opened by a

discourse from tne Kev'nd Dr. Kollook, and
the Kev'd Mr. Flinn was to be installed Mi-

nister of Uie church.

A writer in a N. York Federal paper
commences his piece with declaring that
war with France tvoald be the salvation of
Jmmwirt nnA rnnrliirfp with Timnnimr. '

ing that Thomas Jefferson ought to be

hanged I Would not the leaders of that
party willingl) hang evey man who
stands in the way of u war with France,"
and what necessarily follows, an alliance
with England ? And will honest and in-

telligent men, who are in heart opposed
to all foreign wars Sc alliances, and who
sincerely desire to preserve peace and
independence, continue to follow such
leaders ? Or will they abandon a party
which has abandoned the interests of
their country and unite in support of
their own government, against any and
all other governments Trcn.T,Jimcr.

In more than ten years federal prin
tere have scarcely approved one act ofj

their own government or condemned
one of the. British government : , Can
it be that in such a length of time the
British government has done nothing
wrong or that ours nas done notning
right 7 Or is this conduct ot those
printers, owing to their; partiality to
Britain and their enmity to this coun-

try which will not allowr them'to secs

or represent things as they really aire?
2rue Jmeritan.

Ifyou say a word against the Bri
tish Government, federal printers fly
into a terrible passion ; but you may-rai-

l

against your own Government as
loud and as long as you please, with-

out offending them in theleast ! I
this Federalism or is it Toryism? r-i-b.

Great Britain has. probably impres
sed cio'f e. thousands of. bur seamen
than 'France has imprisoned hundreds

yet for every hundred words Fed--

Stcut iho.En$Uh them;
bu rneddUngVcreaturcs,

wctimci,- - U tho.no imall

tlA of their mercenary

,11 instance in the foilovumj'

IMPORTANT EXTRACT V

dated 21stJan.18lt.from m Uooe
nfile firstmpecuMity InLirtrpool. to

hi correspondent tn ewiw. .
1

. j.ieWgence of a more recent date than
le notfcedin our 1

ed fron. Fruee. by yhe
A let-- ptels- -

i now given to your
k- - n.ur of marine to thecollec

STuwii .nler. UUt"n.havearrivea w .u.j
XUusntto the l.t NoTcmber. .hill not in

Inv Ciic be .ubjeel to tl operation of the

ftlnd Berlin decree. , .ml that such
cUcts as were xcd prior to that, period

ill form tbe subject of a special report.

I EVOLUTION in MKXICO-- A Corres-pende- nt

remark, on this event, " The lie vo-

lition io the interior province of Mexico is

tlcC slc ; It may be considered the precur-- .
...y the of the country by the

Kk'lrc i and thus will the descendants of
lntezuma be revenged, on their tyrants

Tie raarch ofjustice i. .low, but it.is surei
,nd wonderful are the ways of Providence,

r luch it u scared !w , Whig

The report lately in circulation th.it the
Government at the Havanna was about to Uy
,n embargo on our vessels, it altogether un-

funded.

The Fnglish paper, continue to paint in vi-

vid colors, the distresses of the merchants
JkI nwouftcturcn, caused by Banoparte.
"Contmenial System and the enforcement
cf his turning tkcreti. In" London, on the
21t Jan. there was a failure of a commercial
llMiC said not to be i fixior to any that took
pUce Ust year Goldsmidt, Baring, Sic 3

c netjience, it wa ppreJended, would in- -i

ai e many others in r.uia. '

STATE OF ENGLAND

The following extract of a letter, da
ted Liverpool the 10th January, a 8 1 1 ,

will show the real situation into which
in abandoned administration has plung-

ed that once powerful and flourishing
tution. After expressing himself in
terms of respectful consideration for
these U. States, in which the writer had
recently resided, he adds

1 cannot .peak with the same .atisfaction
fcn 1 View the 'calamities in which my

cmntry aeems inrolved. Commercial credit
i rtduced to its lowest ebb ; and many of
r. nihbor. and friends, whom I left in the
ratcst affluence and splendor, are now re
duced, either bjr entering into wild specula-un- s

or by the usual casualties of trade, to
the lowest pitch of dependence.

This town has unfortunately experienced
tlrtfects of th. chimerical system of cora-rrc- e

in a most alarming degree, and its
tfkts h?e spread like wild fire throughout
rrcn commercial town in the kingdom. Ev-

ery man suspect that his neighbor may be
tie a.--rt victim, thereby destroying that spi-

rit if commerce and mutual accommodation
s? ir.4isptns.b1e in all commercial dealing.
Theditficultie. experienced by the commer-
cial ilr in 179J, were prosperity, compa-re- J

mrh the misfortunes of the present peri-,- !

Ywuiil I naturally ask teAen and hvu
t et difficulties are to be removed : the an-- rr

is plain, C-- e diaorder lie. deep rooted
ia the system, and that system rouit under-- p

a compleat cleansing before the .disease
m Ic eradicated.

The unaccountable apathy with which ev.
tr measure of the present ministry has been
.ed, nay, 1 may say that .trenuous sup-p- K

tley have received from o large a Dor-tr- o

of tlie community, under the mistaken
of.loyalty, has led them into error and

dirScuriy'and the enterprising spirit of our
ccrchants has enabled them to offer a flat-

tering display ofthe prosperous state of com
EtT which, like the 44 Ignis fatuus" m as
le.tii.njf them away to destruction : but,
tW to that power' which direct the af-f;- rs

of men and natkm, we are likely to see
the downfall of tWaJoTexwhelminff Colossus,
and wiOi it, vreliope to See not only a change
of.nrnbut measure, for, if there be any
consistency in man, the minister of the Ue-Kt- nt

will change the ystem in toto and
their first measure, be cn ccf ctncMation
trxurd America. The Urgent will, I fear,
derestricted, but he will not forjret those
vLo adrocate the restrictions : w .hall then
lookfor better and more prospcrou time
aadEagland may once more rank high a
loom the nation of the earth.

How far soever the wiahe, the hope or
tie love ofcountry may have caused error
m the imhiuru of the writer of the above
letter, his sutement of the actnal situation of
fce commerce, and commercial men, of
wjTand, when he wrote, may be relied on,
w we know that he laineapabie ot wnung
uit which is not true. Dem. Prrtt.

Tprtosa, in Spain, has fallen to the
Frcnch,afttr a siege of 13 days, open
inches. It surrendered on the first

y of the year, when a garrison of
'5CO men laid dawn thejr arms, and
Kcame prisoners of war. The ene--
ttV, sensible of the value of this ac-5iuiti- ont

lost no time in endeavour
ft? to turn it to aeennnt. ATnrtVialw mm

Macdonald immediately marched to
vcjt Tarragona, which, vre much

kar, will shortly, if it has not already
&icn nlaee. follow th far rf Tw - w a ut

sa. London pap.

A most daring attempt was made
13 the Ith day of January last, by a

ny of, country people, in Clonder-- Y

bay, south of Ireland, to take the
ican ship Romulus, capLGreen- -
They assembled about 10 tn

r od 3 hundred, and commenced a
cot musketry, which they kept up

ll ""ervali far fhrf nntir uh-- r

w IWAMMUbW 4WiU ltW

ject. London paper -

An intercepted letter from Paris to
the French arnjy in Portugal, states,
we arc informed, that Junot was so
jealous of Massena, that he never act--

ued cordially with him, and had cpnse- -
quenuy ocen recaiiea. me same
letter states, that Junot had given so
much offence by his conduct , in pb-- ,

structlng, or at least not assisting z ,

lously the proceedings of Massenri, of v

which Bonaparte fully approves, that
it is doubtful whether some signal puV '

nishment wiU noi; be inflicted on bun ;

to make the example more sVik nig,,':
as directed against one who was for.---v

merly a great favorite with the!Frencb5- -

Ku er. - ' wyii
By the same communication it isr.

pears, that it was strongly rumouretl
in the political circles of Paris, that
r eramana vii. ts to oe marriea to a
Princess of Austria, and to be restor

. ?;

ed to the Crown ofSpain; that Jo?.eph,
is w return iq nis inrone in tne xmg
dona of Naples j and that Murat ia
to be the future Monarch of Poland.

The 'ollowfnjr extract from 'the.
Dublin Evening Herald of tile 6 h
inst. will shew in what spirit tne' peo:
pic a mana view ineretatning ot '

the present administration :-- -A ,

nerai rumor is in circulation, triat the ;

Kegent intends to retain Perceval & .

his faction in. the.:mmisti 7 neitKeEf S: ;

subtracting or adding to them., The i !

cause alledged is, that Lords Gren- -. !

ville and Gray cannot agree on thas ;
measures which ought to be pursued; ?5
hereafter We have not been able to f
trace this report to any authentic; .!.
source j but tf it should turn out to be 1

well founded, we do not hesitate tbP 4
say, that Ireland will be immediateW
tost I And, how long wiU i Eaglah4
outlive ner i '

From the St. Thomas JOvertiser, $fjbbtt ',
j

By the arrival of one orthe CorfeW
convoy--

rai. xj.artinJue,. tnetaptatnv
made oath with his .rtw. bifbre his
Excellency ' GeneraLBfpdericLthat!ti
the convoy, of which he was one had "

'

uccu iuei wun oy a squadron ot ships,
consting of eight sail of the-Hn- e and
cigni ingates,wnicn nad capturep a- - v

greai part oi itnetcpnvoy before he
mjsde his escaped ythS
wtuaua ui one oine same neeT,-a- ,:

coifespondingaccbuni beere-- l -
teived. - mm J tW ' ;

-r '!'v'-- jT- ' i
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